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Lawyer
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CRIMINAL AND GENERAL
PRACTICE
(Office Oppoaite P it Office)
WATER VALI.FY, MISS

WINNIPEG MAN HAS 1
GAINED 25 POUNDS]
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All His Troubles Were OverFine
come And He Feels
Since Taking Tanlac
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C. W. JOHNSON
■
Civil Eo|iDS«r
~
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gained twenty-five pounds
taking Tunlac and never felt better,” said E. J. Coleman, well known
ALI
MISS.
WATER
§ painter and decorator, of 195 Michi|
IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIM till Mil Mi ilillllllll lllll?
gan Ave., Winnepeg, Man.
|imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim><" iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitu ‘‘About a year ago I had double
Land Survey*
Farm Drainage

“I have

=

pneumonia,”

J. L. HARRIS
i

Attorney-at-La w

j

Will Practice in al! thv (Jonrt*
Office on Wood Street
WATER VALLF.Y, MISS

S
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nerves were

so

shattered I
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sab! Mr. Coleman ‘‘and

I was too weak to
j= it left me a wreck.
j; walk by myself and my stomach was
in such a bad shape I could hardly eat
=
bird alive,
a
to keep
my
enough
=
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I

almost

.2 SALE!

SPOT CASH

one day enexuiiiiiiiiimmmmiimmmimiiimimt: collapsed when a friend
on
the back.
me
slapped
pectedly
=
Dr. P. L. BERKV
It was out of the question for me to
Dental Surgeon
sleep at night—I was even afraid to
~

Phone 199
Water
»■

be alone in the dark and have had to
have someone in the room with me
'all day.
My kidneys were out of ortier that I had a pain across my hack
nearly all the time and I lost so much
weight I actually looked like a frame.
"I had taken so much medicine with
out getting better that I waa discou-

=

Over PogtofPce

Valley, Mim.
■■
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W. I. STONE

STONE

J. P. STONE

&

STONE

Lawyer*

raged and when

Will Practice in all the Court*
Water Valley and Coffeeville

my folks

brought

:

j

to
bottle of Tanlac I didn’t, want
tried it and
take it; but finally I
much to my surprise, 1 began to imNow I am on my
prove right away.
fourth bottle and am so well I can do
I
as hard a day’s work as any man.
and
eat heartily of anything I want

DR. J. B. LONG
—Dentict—

the slightest pain or
have
trouble of any sort whatever now. As
long as I live I’ll never be able to
praise Tanlac enough for what it has
I
done for me
Tanlac is sold in Yalobusha County

never

OAKLAND. MISS

ASPIRIN
“Bayer”

on

Genuine

LOVE

JOY

Strictly first-class merchandise. No shopworn, shoddy, shelf soiled goods, but this
season’s goods bought direct from the
manufacturers.

Quality, Fast Colors, Double Fold, BeauHful and
Fancy Dress Style Ginghams, Golden Horn ATC
ZD
and Golden Gate Brands, per yard

Extra

50c Double Fold, Amoskeag Dress Ginghams,
Beautiful Styles and Best Quality, per yarn
Best

TflhioiIlS

~

~

33=
simply ask for a kidney reme 1/ get =E
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr.

can

hair

has

using

WAI DRON-WARD
known
Mr. Gill Waldron a well
former citizen of this city, and Mrs.
Emma Ward also of this city, were
married Wednesday afternoon at the
'ircuit Clerk’s oflice at the court
use,
Judge C. L. Chadwick perorming the ceremony.
Immediately following their mainge Mr. and Mrs. Waldror hoarded
e train for Memphis where th;y in'nd to make their home.
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fWth* fool*] by fftka Kink K«mo*«n. iou
an<l
-*a’%straighten y^or ha'r until It's •
« iUodruff. foco* it1:
Our t>on’*Jt* ferr
fcud
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iuug
»r~l
audicii
balr
givw
tb*
ct
f«o%t
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We make Kielento Sklu Beeatltler
I **'* ***
ointment for dark. sallow «kio.
troatunnt of akiu troubles.

PRICE OF EACH

a«

BfftiHTO MFDICINF CO., Atlanta, Ga.
—

^amdiriliiXU

Voti ! »o More Work,
mure umbitious and you get in ire
enjoyment out of everything when y >tir
blood i- ii, p--d condition, Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, mu ng wt-aknes- laziness
nervousness and sickness
GROVE'S I AS nil .ESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Puriiyinp
When you feel
ar.d Etuicl .ng the Blood
its strong'.henir. * invigorating effect, ve
how it brings color to tlie cheeks and I
■<•

Cod-liver oil is as
delicate as butter, it
must

is

propin

impurities

the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power uf GROVE’S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S
TASTELESS
Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same today, and you can get it from any drug
60c per bottle
•tore

palatability.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

mi
improves the appetite, you will
appreciate its true tonic value
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TOMC
is not a
patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Sj
flic
So pleasant e- en children like it.
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IKON

tonic

be made right

to assure

it

These reliable
to Enrich it.
erties never fail to drive out
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C^1]-^ercale

O'JViC

$7.00 Men s Heavy Tan Work Shoes, during
this sale, only_

Fold,

Fine

Fancy,

Dark

uL

Fancy Stripe Mattress Ticking
Per yard

*1 AC

DU
ZU

_

Extra

Heavy Blue and Brown Denims For Overalls, worth 65c a yard, this sale per yard.

A TC

^xD

35c Yard Wide Heavy Brown Domestic, during 1 QV2C
this sale, per yard, only_lO
40c Yard Wide Hope Bleached Domestic, during this sale, per yard, only_

Light

and Dark

Colors, Outing, during

this

HOC

Zu
APC

$10 Men’s Mahogony Colored, English Last,
Dress Shoes, all sizes, great values, only

(PA C A

<P A AA

iJriiUu
(P'7 CA

»p*

.DU

$10 Men’s Black Dress Shoes, English Last
extraordinary values, this sale, only_

4)1,DU

$5.00 Woman’s Every-day Work Shoe, plain
and cap toe, this sale, only_

4>0.DU

$5.00 Ladies’ Sunday Shoes, plain and cap
toe, low and high heel, this sale, only__

4)0.01/

(PH TA

(pA

PA

(PA CA

$15.00, $12.50 and $10.00 Field Mouse, Brown, Gray
and White Kid Shoes, full Louis heel,
(P'7 CA
9-inch top, this sale, only_
4)* .DU

ZD

$1.50 Ladies’ Heavy, Bleached, Flat Fleeced
Undershirts, this sale, only_

AQC
I/O

Heavy, Fancy Patterns, Tupelo Cheviots, during this sale, per yard, only_

OQC

Zu

$1.50 Ladies’ Heavy, Bleached, Flat Fleeced
Drawers, this sale, only_

QOC
I/O

Fancy and Solid Colors, Dress Poplins, during this sale, per yard, only_

JQC
40

$1.50 Boys' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, sizes
2—4—6 and 8 years, this sale, only_

AOC

0'/2C

$2.50 Men's, Extra Heavy, Sweaters, during this sale, only-

(Pi A A

sale, per yard, only40c Extra

25c Ladies’ Black Hose, extra values at regular 1
price, during this sale, per pair,

only_1Z

I/O

t

|

Hundreds of other

|

ments

!
It’s Made Right

IN STAMPS OR COIN

MINTS AANTID
Writ* for Particular#

Y.»u

Foster-Milburn

ipl.UU

Aft

2a

grown

Inches Ion* by
your wonderful

had.

(PI

Heavy Blue Work Shirts, sizes 14 to
151/2, priced during this sale at only__

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

have nice, long hair."
•ays May Gilbert. ‘Mr

("Every

Moorhead

Men’s

<JAC

_

75c

(PA AT

Overalls, heaviest and best grade,
during this sale, only___

)PC

DD

Yard Wide. Lovely Fall Styles,Dre»« Percales
Per yard_...

45c

Carhartt

$6.00 Men's Heavy Work Shoes, Black and
Tans, this sale_

I/re$s~Stjleu

35c

35c Children’s Ribbed Hose, wonderful values
at sale price of only_

Quality Staple Apron Check Ginghams
All Size Checks, Fast Colors, per yard

Double

.4 SAFET£ST

j

QAC
ZU

Fold, Fancy Dress Style Gingham,
Eagle Brand, per yard, only_

Double

—

woman

AD-

ITEMS

cold
We are having some awful
=:
weather these days.
near.
is
EE
drawing
Thanksgiving
Guess everybody is expecting n good
time.
=
Mr. J. T. Pollard and wife were
visiting in Shafford neighborhood
=
Saturday and Sunday.
We ail enjoyed the sermon Sunday
morning which was preached by Bro.
Iaeo.
Don't you hear the wedding bells ==
of
1*
genAspirin”
“Bayer Tablet*
ringing in the Love Joy community?
uine Aspirin proved *afe by millions
Mr. Andrew Sartin was a pleasant
Bank- 5SE
and prescribed by physicians for over visitor in the home of Judge
ston on Sunday afternoon.
an
unonly
twenty years. Accept
“TWO CHUMS"
broken “Bayer package” which con«e
relic
to
directions
tains proper
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
E33
—r-alght, Rheumatism, Cold* and Fain.
For
those
who
are
in
need
of
a
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents.
Druggists also sell larger remedy for kidney troubles and backis ache, it is a good plan to try Doan’s
Aspirin
“Bayer packagges.”
Kidney Pills.
They are strongly
Mono
Manufacture
trade mark Bayer
recommended
Water
by
Valley EE
aceticacidester of Salicvlicacid
Ask your neighbor.
people.
J. R. Moorhead, locomotive engin33”
eer, 721 Thornton St., Water Valley,
==
says: “Prior to using Doan's Kidney j
Pills some years ago my
back was
(GFANULES)
often so
painful I could scarcely ^ E3
For INDIGESTION
There EE
straighten after stooping.
of
were other distressing symptons
Dissolve instantly on tongue
or in water-hot-or cold; do
this complaint, too, and finally I benot have to crush.
^
gan taking Doan’s Pills, getting
my EE
QUICK RELIEF!
at the Turnage Atkinson Drug
supply
ALSO IN TABLET FORM FOR THOSE
Co., and received fine results. I gladWHO PREFER THEM.
ly give this endorsement.
MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
=E
!
MAKERS OF
The above statement was given
June 17, 1911 and on January
17,
3E.
1918, Mr. Moorhead said: “I reeom=E
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills before,
|
and since then they have always proven beneficial when I have occasion to
3E
I am glad of the opporuse them.
tunity to endorse theis remedy again.
Don't
at all
dealers.
Price 60c,

OINKYHASR

Ends When Goods Are All Sold

|-RE

by all leading druggists.

Name

Starts Now

|
|
|
|

me

a
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CEK

decidedly palatable

take. It
contains purest Norand

easy to

wegian

cod-

liver oil that
is made right
from the start.
>

are

Bargains. Buy now while the assortgood, and help us reduce the high cost of living.

WAGNER (Q. CO.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can’t have pure blood with faulty digestion, lazy liver, and sluggish bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is recommended for strengthening stomach,
bowels and liver and
purifying the
blood.
No Worms in

a

Healthy Child

children troubled with worms hove an ud
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regula ly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, iin
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strengi h
euing Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
• hrow off or
dispel the worms, and the Child will br
‘t» nfrlrct IlMllh
pl«wn' »(i **lre 00c ner hurtle

HIGH AND DRY
STRICTLY

SANITARY

All

Constipation
Most laxatives and cathartics afford
only temporary relief and should be
used only for that purpose.
When
take
you want
permanent relief
Chamberlain’s Tablets and be careful
to observe the directions with each
tablets not
only
package. These
the
move the bowels, but improve
appetite and strengthen the digestion.;

GRADUATE NURSE
IN CHARGE
BEST SERVICE

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
HOT WATER
HEATED

THE BRAMLETT HOSPITAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL F OR NURSES, OXFORD, MISS.

